Macroscopic and microscopic aspects of incinerated teeth.
Fifty-eight premolars, extracted for orthodontic reasons, were incinerated for one hour in a furnace at temperatures varying from 150 degrees C to 1150 degrees C, increasing at 100 degrees C intervals. Between 150 degrees C and 700 degrees C the teeth changed from light yellow to bluish-white passing through brown. The scanning electron microscope showed that at 150 degrees C cracks appeared in the enamel, increasing in number as the temperature rose. At 450 degrees C the internal surface detached from the dentine and showed the same cracked surface as the exterior. Above 1100 degrees C the enamel fragments had a prismatic structure difficult to identify due to their melted structure. Dentine retained its tubular structure up to 1150 degrees C even when the tubules' diameter decreased at 700 degrees C. The cementum cracked as the temperature increased. Certain cracked areas actually detached at 600 degrees C giving a corroded aspect to the cementum and the residual zones became irregular when the temperature rose and eventually at 1150 degrees C the cementum was no longer identifiable.